Topic 11
The implications of borrowing
Learning outcomes
Afterstudyingthistopic,youwillbeableto:
■ explainthefactorstoconsiderwhendecidingwhethertoborrow;
■ calculateborrowingcosts;
■ explaintheimpactofborrowingonapersonalbudget;
■ describetheimpactofborrowingontheeconomy;
■ describe the impact of payment default from both personal and
societalperspectives.

Introduction
WelookedinTopic10atsomeofthereasonswhypeopleborrowandthe
mainproductstheycanuse.Thistopicwilllookathowborrowingcanaffect
apersonalbudget,whatcanhappenifpeoplefallbehindwithrepayments,
somesimpleexamplesofhowtocalculatethecostofborrowing,andhow
debtproblemscanhaveanimpactonsociety.

11.1 The decision to borrow
Borrowingisonesolutiontoanumberofproblemsthatwe’ve
consideredinearliertopics,suchasneedingtobuysomething,
wanting to buy something or running out of money in the
short term. The decision whether or not to borrow is an
importantone,andpeopleshouldconsiderseveralthings
before making the decision. Let’s put ourselves in the
potentialborrower’spositionandlookatthosefactors.

11.1.1 Is borrowing actually necessary?
Are there any other ways to solve the problem? We
discussed earlier whether some purchases could wait –
althoughwemightwantsomethingurgently,wedoneedto
considerwhetheritreallyisimportantorwhetherwecanwait
untilweactuallyhavethemoney.Inotherwords,itmightbe
bettertosaveupandbuylaterratherthanborrownow.
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Ifwe’rethinkingaboutborrowingbecausewehaveoverspentandrunout
ofmoney,itcouldbeanindicationofabiggerproblem.Ifweborrowtoget
ourselvesoutoftrouble,thatmightmaketheproblemworsebythesame
timenextmonth,andwemighthavetoborrowagain.So,whileborrowing
mightbeatemporarysolution,it’smoreimportanttofindtherootcause
oftheproblem,whichisprobablythatwedon’tbudgeteffectivelyorwe
don’thaveenoughincometosupportthelifestylewewant.Thinkbackto
Topics4,5and6,whereweconsideredtheimportanceofbudgetingand
howtogoaboutsettingoutabudget.

11.1.2 Making an informed decision
Ifborrowingdoesseemtobethebestsolution,thenit’simportanttomake
surethattheproductandarrangementarethebestfortheborrower.Itcan
bedangeroustojumpstraightintothefirst‘deal’we’reoffered,orthefirst
dealthatwefind.WesawinTopic9thebenefitsofspendingtime‘shopping
around’whenwebuysomething–exactlythesameprincipleappliesto
borrowing,butwecouldarguethatit’sevenmoreimportantbecauseof
the overall cost. The range of products and the conditions for each
arrangementdiffersomuchthatit’seasytomakeahastymistakethatwe’ll
regretlater.Thismeansdoingsomeresearchtofindoutthebestrates,the
lowestcosts,thebestlendersandthemostappropriateproduct.
There are lots of ways to compare different borrowing options, and
computerscanbeagreathelp.Intheolddayswehadtovisitdifferent
lendersoratleastringthemtofindoutwhattheywereofferingandhow
theirproductscomparedtoothers.Thistookuptimeandwasn’talways
veryconvenient.Todaywecandoallofthatinfrontofacomputer,either
byvisitinglenderwebsitesorbyusingcomparisonwebsites.
Comparisonwebsitesallowustotypeinourmainrequirements,includingthe
amount we want to borrow, the term and any special features that are
important.Withinminutes,theprogramwillcomparehundredsofdifferent
lendersandproducts.Itwillproducealistofproductsthatwillsuitourneeds,
togetherwiththecosts,conditionsandfeaturesoftheproductsandthelender’s
requirements.Inmostcases,ifwearehappywithaparticularproduct,wewill
beabletoapplyfortheloandirectlyfromthecomparisonwebsite.
Comparisonwebsitesinclude:
■ www.moneysupermarket.com
■ www.uswitch.com
■ www.moneysavingexpert.com
–includeshelpfulinformationaboutchoosingaloan
■ www.comparethemarket.com
■ www.confused.com
Thislistdoesnotincludealltheavailablewebsites,andisnotintended
toindicatethattheyarethebest.Itjustprovidesexamplesofwhatis
available.Justtype‘personalloancomparison’or‘creditcardcomparison’
intoasearchengineandyou’llgetloadsofresults.
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Example
Let’s go back to the credit card
example we looked at in Topic
10,whereLeousedhiscreditcard
to pay for a TV and surroundsoundspeakerscosting£2,000.If
Leo paid the minimum payment
everymonth,itwouldtakehim18yearstopayfortheTV
andspeakers,andthetotalinteresthewouldpaywouldbe
about£2,200.Usinghiscreditcardwasveryconvenientand
allowedhimtobuywhathewantedinstantly,butabitof
planning and logical thinking might have led him to a
differentdecision.Apersonalloanat6%overthreeyears
wouldcost£61amonth,andthetotalamountofinterest
paidwouldbe£181.
AslongasLeofeltthathecouldaffordtheloanrepayments,
hewouldhavebeenbetteroffusingapersonalloantobuy
theTV.Thetroubleis,acreditcardissoeasytousethat
Leoprobablydidn’teventhinkaboutittoomuch.
Research indicates that credit card spending has a totally different
psychologicaleffectfrompayingcash.Cashusesphysicalnotesandcoins,
andthebuyercanseeandfeeltheamounttheyarespending.Althougha
debitcardisalsoapieceofplastic,thecardholderdoeslinkthatspending
withwhattheyhaveintheirbankaccount,andsothefeelingissimilarto
spendingcash.Acreditcardissomehowdifferentandthebuyerdoesn’t
havethesamefeelings.
Researchhasshownthatpeoplearemorewillingtospendhigheramounts
usingacreditcardthancash,andarelesslikelytorememberhowmuch
theypaidforcreditcardpurchases.Insimpleterms,creditcardspending
doesn’tseemrealanddoesn’tdirectlyaffecttheirbankaccount.Allofthis
suggests that keeping to a budget using credit cards is quite difficult
(Psychology Today,2013).

Discuss
Let’s imagine you are working
and have decided to book a
Caribbean holiday with your
friends,costing£1,500.Whenit
comestopayingthebill,youhave
achoicebetweenpayingthebill
in£20notesorbycreditcard.Discusshowyouthinkyou
wouldfeelusingeachofthetwomethods.
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11.1.3 Consolidating other debts
Aswehavejustdiscussed,itisveryeasytobuildupdebtswithacredit
cardalmostwithoutthinking,andtheborrowercouldfacepayingoffthat
debtovermanyyears.Often,aborrowerwillfeeloverwhelmedbythedebts,
becausethehighinterestratesmeanthattheyarenotpayingoffmuchof
thedebteachmonth.Insomecases,itmightbesensibletorearrangethe
debtintoaproductthathasregularpaymentsandasetterm–usuallya
personal loan. Although the regular payments may be higher than the
minimumcreditcardpayments,thereiscertaintythatthedebtwillbepaid
offafterasettime.Ofcourse,theworstthingthatcouldhappenisthatthe
individualthenstartsbuildingupanewdebtonthecreditcardthatthey
can’tmanage.
Itmaybethatsomeonehasbuiltupseveralhigh-interestdebtsoncredit
cards,storecards,overdrafts,etcandisstrugglingtomakethepayments.
Itmaybesensible,andcheaperinthelongterm,toarrangeapersonalloan
topaybackallthosedebtsoverareasonableterm.
Arranging new borrowing to repay existing debts is known as
‘consolidating’debts.Movingdebtinthiswaycanbeagoodwaytocut
costs,keeppaymentswithinbudget,andrepaythedebtsbyacertaintime.
However, as we mentioned earlier, it could be tempting to continue
spendingonthecreditcardandbuildupmorehigh-interestdebts,which
wouldonlymakethingsworse.

11.1.4 Checking affordability
It’sveryeasytogetcarriedawayatthethoughtofbuyingsomethingthat
wealwayswantedandtoignorethefactthatwemightnotreallybeableto
affordit.Loanrepaymentswillbepartofourregularexpenditureandso
wemustincludetheminourbudgetcalculations.
Sometimes we need to step back for a few minutes and think seriously
aboutaffordability–canwereallyaffordit?Ifthebudgetwillbetight,it’s
easytothinkthatwecancutbackonotherspendinginordertoafford
higherloanrepayments,buttherealityisthatwewillfindithardtochange
spendinghabitsandprobablywon’tcutback.Wecouldreducethemonthly
costofborrowingbygoingforalonger-termloan,butwewouldneedto
behappythatalongertermmadesense.

Discuss
Why would it not be sensible to buy a
second-hand car with a seven-year loan,
but it would be sensible to buy a house
witha25-yearmortgage?
Afteryourdiscussion,seetheendofthe
topicforkeypointsthatcouldhavebeen
raised.
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Whenaloanhasafixedinterestrate,weknowexactlywhatwewillhaveto
pay out each month during the term of the loan. The affordability
assessmentisquitestraightforward–canweafforditornot?Whentheloan
willbeonavariableinterestrate,partoftheaffordabilitycheckshouldalso
belookingattheeffectoffutureinterestrateincreases.Wouldwestillbe
abletoaffordtherepaymentsifinterestratesincreased?
Infact,theregulatornowrequiresmortgagelenderstolookatwhetherthe
borrower could still afford repayments if interest-rates went up in the
future.Ifthereisanydoubt,theycanonlylendanamountthatwouldbe
affordableinthosecircumstances.

Example
Withafairlysmallloan,theincreasemaynotbetoomuch
of a problem. For a loan of £5,000 over three years, the
monthly payment would increase by £4 a month if the
interestrateincreasedfrom5%to7%.
With a mortgage, the position is likely to be more
challenging,becausewe’redealinginhigheramounts.Fora
mortgageof£100,000over25years,themonthlypayment
would increase from £585 to £707 if the interest rate
increasedfrom5%to7%.
Forsometimenow,interestrateshavebeenlow,andit’seasytothinkthat
theywillalwaysbelow.However,inTopic5welearnedthatinterestrates
haven’talwaysbeenlow,andthatinthelate1980smortgagerateswereas
highas15%.

Example
Think back to Connor
and Emily’s £135,000
mortgage in Topic 10,
which would cost them
£789 a month at 5%
interest.
If the mortgage rate
increased to 15%, it
would increase their
monthly payment to an
eye-watering £1,729 a
month–£940amonthmore!
Interestratesinthe1970swerealsoveryhighcomparedtotodayandwhile
weallhope,withsomeconfidence,thatrateswon’tbethathighagain,we
doneedtobeawareoftheeffectofrateincreases.
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11.2 Calculating the cost of borrowing
Calculatingthefullcostofborrowingcanbequitecomplicated,sowewill
lookattheprinciplesandsomesimpleexamples,andthenlookatsomeof
thetoolsavailabletohelpworkoutthecosts.

11.2.1 General principles
Withmostloans,eachrepaymentpaysoffsomeofthebalanceandcovers
interestontheoutstandingamount.Astheamountofthedebtreduces,
theamountofinterestpayableeachtimealsoreduces.Withmortgages,
personalloansandcreditunionloans,thelenderdoesacalculationatthe
starttoworkouthowmuchtheborrowerwillneedtopayeachmonthin
ordertopayofftheloanandinterestbytheendoftheterm.Thismonthly
paymentwillstaythesameunlesstheinterestratechanges.Theinterest
rateonpersonalloansandcreditunionloansisfixedatthestart,and
sothepaymentswillstaythesamethroughouttheterm.Mortgage
interestratescanchange,andsothelender’scalculationcanonly
take into account the current interest rate. The regular payment
couldgoupordownifinterestrateschange.
Withcreditcardborrowing,theamountrepaideachmonthisupto
theborrower,aslongasitisatleastequaltotheminimumpayment.
Thelenderwillcalculatehowmuchinterestisdueonthebalanceat
eachpaymentdateandaddittotheloan.AswesawinTopic10,
the more the borrower pays each month, the less interest will be
chargedandthequickertheborrowingcanberepaid.Obviously,the
quickertheloanisrepaid,thelowerthetotalinterestpayableandthe
cheapertheloanwillworkout.

11.2.2 The costs of borrowing
Wecanlooknowatsomeofthecostsinvolvedinborrowing.
■ Some loans, particularly mortgages and some personal loans, have a

setting-upfee.Thiscoversthelender’sexpensesinarrangingtheloan
andcanrangefromafewpoundsforapersonalloan,to£1,000ormore
foramortgage.Eachlenderwillhaveadifferentviewonsetting-upfees,
butiffeesapplytheyshouldbetakenintoconsiderationwhenworking
outtheoverallcost.
■ Mostpersonalloansandfixed-rateor‘specialdeal’mortgageshavean

early repayment charge. These apply if the borrower repays the loan
beforetheendoftheagreedterm,andaredesignedtocompensatethe
lenderfortheinterestitwouldlosebecausetheloanendedearly.The
chargecouldbeafixedamount,apercentageoftheloanoutstanding
whenitisrepaid,orequaltoanumberofmonths’interest.
■ Interestisamajorpartofloanpayments.

− It’seasytoworkoutonaninterest-onlyloan–that’saloanwhereno
repaymentofcapitalismadeduringthetermandthewholeamount
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ispaidattheend.Iftheinterestrateis5%,then£5interestispayable
eachyearforevery£100borrowed.So,iftheloanwasfor£2,000,a
totalof£100interestwouldbepaideachyear,inmonthlyinstalments
of £8.33. At the end of the term the borrower would have to pay
£2,000tosettletheloan.
− Withanormalloan,eachmonthlypaymentcomprisessomecapital
repaymentandinterestontheoutstandingbalance.Itispossibleto
workoutthepaymentsonacalculator,butwedon'tneedtobeable
todothat.Wejustneedtoknowwheretolookfortoolsthatwillhelp
ustodoit,asdescribedinsection11.2.3.
− Withcreditcards,thecalculationcanbequitecomplex,butwecan
lookatanexampleofafairlysimplesituation.Thehighertheinterest
ratecharged,thelongeritwilltaketopayoffthecreditcardbypaying
justtheminimumpayment.

Example
Karenhasabalanceof£2,000onher
creditcard,whichhasaninterestrate
of 15%. The credit card company
requiresaminimumpaymentof3%
ofthebalanceeachmonth,andthis
isallKarencanaffordtopay.
Here’showwedothecalculation.
■ Wedividetheannualinterestrate

by 12 to get the monthly rate –
thatwouldbe1.25%amonth.
■ WeworkouthowmuchinterestKarenwillhavetopayon

the monthly payment date – that would be £2,000 x
1.25%,whichis£25.
■ Next, we work out how much Karen has to pay as a

minimum, which is 3% of the balance. So £2,000 x 3%
givesapaymentof£60.
■ Then,wetaketheinterestfromtheminimumpayment,

whichleavesuswith£35.Thisistheamountofcapital
that Karen has repaid for that month. We subtract this
fromtheoutstandingloan,whichmeansthatatthestart
ofthenextmonthKarenowes£1,965.
■ Atthenextpaymentdate,wedothesamecalculationbut

thistimewestartoffwithabalanceof£1,965.
■ Interestis£24.60(rounded),andtheminimumpayment

is £59 (rounded), so Karen will have paid off £34.40,
leaving a balance of £1,930.60 for next month’s
calculation.
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Thisisasimplifiedversionofthecalculation,anddoesn’t
allowforanynewspending,butitdoesgiveyouagoodidea
ofhowthecreditcardworks.
Ofcourse,ifKarenmakesalargerpaymenteachmonth,the
amountofinterestchargedwillbeless,whichwillresultin
fasterrepaymentandlowertotalinterestcharges.
IfKarencontinuestomakeminimumpaymentsonly,itwill
take14yearsandsevenmonthsforhertopayoffthecard.
Isn’tthatfrightening?

11.2.3 Using tools
Whenalenderoffersaloan,itmustprovideinformationabouttheinterest
rate, setting-up fees and total costs of the borrowing. That’s great but
doesn’treallyhelpusifallwewantisinformation.
That’swhereonlinecalculatorscanhelp,becausetheywillallowustotype
inamountsandinterestratesandthencalculatehowmuchitwillcost.Many
lendersprovidecalculatorsontheirownwebsites,buttheseareusually
basedontheirinterestrateandproductcosts.
TheMoneyAdviceServiceprovidesaloancalculatorthat
allowstheindividualtoputintheirownfigurestoworkout
thecosts.Itisavailableat:
www.moneyadviceservice.org.uk/en/tools/loan-calculator
Therearealsocalculatorsavailableat:
■ ThisisMoney:

http://www.thisismoney.co.uk/money/cardsloans/article1633405/Loan-repayment-calculator.html
■ Moneyfacts:

http://moneyfacts.co.uk/loans/loan-calculator
■ TheMoneyAdviceServicealsooffersonlinecalculators

for:
– creditcards–availableat:
http://www.moneyadviceservice.org.uk/en/tools/creditcard-calculator
– mortgages–availableat:
http://www.moneyadviceservice.org.uk/en/tools/mortg
age-calculator
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Discuss
GototheThisIsMoneyloancalculatorandenterdetailsfor
thisexample:
Aloanof£2,000at6%interestoverathree-yearterm.You
willneedtoentertheinformationasinTable11.1.

Table 11.1 Using an online calculator to work out interest
Loanamountbox

2,000

Annualinterestratebox

6

Howlongforbox

3years

Clickthecalculatebutton.
Youshouldhavethefollowingfigures:
Monthlyrepayment

£60.84

Totalcharge(interestpaid)

£190.38

Totalrepayment

£2,190.38

Nowtrytheseloansonthecalculator:
1.Aloanof£500at7%overatwo-yearterm
2.Aloanof£6,000at5.5%oftheoverafive-yearterm
Answersaregivenattheendofthistopic.
Oncewe’veworkedouttheapproximatecostofaloanatacertaininterest
rate,wecanthenlookthroughthevariousproductsofferedandwe’llknow
roughlyhowmuchtheywillcost.

11.3 Consumer debt and the country’s economy
WelookedinTopic6atthebenefitsofpersonalspendingfortheeconomy
ingeneral.Inviewofthis,mostgovernmentsarehappywithreasonable
levels of consumer borrowing, because they can boost the economy by
increasingtheamountofmoneyforpeopletospend.However,highlevels
ofconsumerborrowingcancreateafalsepictureoftheeconomy,because
ithidesthefactthatthemoneyhasnotbeengeneratedbythecountryand
byworkersproducingmoreorgeneratingmorerealearnings.
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TheUKenjoyedaperiodofeconomicgrowthinthelastdecade,largely
fuelledbyconsumerspending.Theproblemwas,thespendingwasmainly
funded by money borrowed at low interest rates. As Dhaval Joshi, an
economistatRABCapital,explainedearlyinthefinancialcrisisin2009,
growth based on borrowing can’t go on for ever; eventually it is
unsustainable.Inaddition,themostdamagingpointforaneconomyis
whenborrowingslowsdown,ratherthanwhenitstops.Joshisaid:“However
muchyouborrowandspendthisyear,ifitislessthanlastyear,itmeans
yourspendingwillgointorecession.”(The Guardian,2009)
‘Recession’(orrecede)meansgoingbackwards,andineconomictermsit
meansthatindustrialproduction,employment,realincomeandtradefall.
Think back to Unit 1, where you investigated recession as part of the
economiccycle.
Weallknowthathousesmustbebuilton
solidfoundationstomakethemstrong
andpreventthembeingblownawayina
storm.Theeconomyisexactlythesame,
and unless growth is built on solid
foundations, such as manufacturing
output, real earnings and sensible
management, a financial ‘storm’ could
seriouslydamageit.Ifyouthinkaboutit,
afamilybudgetisthesame.Acontrolled
amount of borrowing is sensible to
provide important things that we may
notbeabletopayfornow.Ifweborrowlargeamountstobuyallsortsof
nicebutunimportantthings,itmightlookasifwe’reprosperousanddoing
well,butit’sallbuiltonshakyfoundations.Itwillonlytakea‘storm’,such
asreducedincome,increasedinterestrates,losingajoborsimilarevents
fordisastertooccur.
Whenthingsgowrongwiththeeconomyingeneral,highlevelsofconsumer
borrowingcanhaveareallybadeffect.
Thereareanumberofwaysinwhichthingscan‘gowrong’.
■ Theremaybeproblemsinthebankingsector,aswehave

seeninthepastfewyears.Iflendersfindithardtoraise
moneytolend,orifregulatorsrequirethemtobuildup
theirownsavings(orreserves)toprotectthemfromgoing
bust, they will cut back on their lending. They will not
provide as many loans as before, may charge higher
interestrates,andwillbelesstolerantwhenpeoplehave
problemspayingofftheirborrowing.Thisisexactlywhat
happenedasaresultofthefinancialcrisisthatstartedin
2008.
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■ People generally don’t like financial uncertainty. When

there are problems in the economy, they can become
worriedaboutunemployment,thecostoflivingandthe
amountofdebttheyhave.Onereactionistoreducetheir
spendingwhiletheystillhaveareasonableincome,and
usethemoneytoreducetheirdebtsbypayingoffcredit
cardsandloansmorequickly.Again,manypeopletook
thisapproachduringthefinancialcrisis.Thatmeansthere
islessmoneyavailableintheeconomyforspending.
■ AswesawinTopic5,ifinterestratesincreasesharply,

thosewithdebtswillhavelessdisposableincometospend
becausetheirrepaymentswillincrease.Manywithhigh
levelsofdebtwillstruggletomeettheirloanpayments.
Asaresult,theyarelikelytocutbackonspendingsothat
theycanmaketheirdebtrepayments,whichwillresultin
lessmoneytospendintheeconomy.
■ Governments may cut back on spending in times of

financialcrisisandmayraisetaxes.Firmstightentheir
beltsbyfreezingpayorgivinglowpayrises,cuttingtheir
spending, reducing investment in the business and
perhaps cutting their workforce. We’ve been in this
situationforthelastfewyears,andmostpeoplehaveseen
a reduction in their income once we take inflation into
account.
If things do go wrong, new borrowing becomes less attractive because
peoplearewaryofwhatcanhappeniftheyareaffectedbytheproblems.
Inaddition,existingborrowingislikelytosuckmoneyoutoftheeconomy,
eitherbecausepeoplewanttopaydebtsoffasquicklyaspossibleorthe
costofrepaymentsreducestheirdisposableincome.

11.4 The effect of debt problems
11.4.1 Personal issues
Toomuchdebtcancauselotsofproblemswithbudgetingandcan
affecttheborrower’sstandardofliving.Unfortunately,foranumber
of reasons some people can’t manage their debt at all, sometimes
throughnorealfaultoftheirown,andfailtomakedebtrepayments
onaregularbasis.
Whentheborrowerfailstomakepaymentsondebt,theyaresaidtobein
‘default’.Thefirstthingtheyshoulddoiftheyarehavingproblemsmaking
payments is to contact the lender to discuss possible solutions. Most
lenderswillbesympatheticandwilltrytohelpasfaraspossible,although
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wemustrememberthattheyarebusinesses.Onepossiblesolutionisfor
theborrowertomakereducedpaymentsforashortperiod,althoughthis
can’tgoonforever.
Whenfirstdecidingwhethertolend,lenderssearchtherecordsofcredit
reference agencies, such as Experian, Equifax and Callcredit, which are
organisationsthatcollectinformationabouthowpeoplemanagevarious
financial accounts. Most major organisations share information about
customers’accounts,andpasstheinformationontothecreditreference
agencies.Theinformationincludesbankandutilitycompany(electricity,
gas,etc)accountsandborrowing.Itwillshowhowsomebodyconductsthe
account,whethertheyhavemissedpaymentsandwhethertheborrower
hascountycourtjudgmentsorothercourtordersagainstthem.
So, what happens if somebody is in default and can’t come to an
arrangement with the lender? The first step will probably be the lender
requestingthatthewholeloanisrepaidimmediately–thisisoftenreferred
toas‘callingin’theloan.Ofcourse,iftheborrowercan’taffordtomake
the repayments then it’s very unlikely that they could repay the loan
immediately.

11.4.2 Legal consequences
11.4.2.1Countycourtjudgments
Thelender’snextstepislikelytobecourtaction
to get the money back. The borrower will be
responsibleforallfeesandcostsassociatedwith
anycourtaction,whichwilljustaddtothedebt.
Casesareheldatthelocalcountycourt,andif
thecourtagreesthatthedebtisoutstanding,it
willissueacountycourtjudgment(CCJ).
The CCJ will require the borrower to repay the
debt and will set out how this will be done –
through regular payments or as a lump sum –
andthetimeallowedforthedebttobesettled.
Thepaymentsarebasedonacourtassessment
ofhowmuchtheborrowercanaffordtorepay
eachmonth.
If the borrower doesn’t make the payments, the court could agree to
appointabailiff,whohaslegalrightstoenteradebtor’spropertyandseize
theirpossessionssothattheycanbesoldtosettlethedebt.Alternatively,
thecourtcouldimposeanadministrationorder,whichrequiresacertain
amountofthedebttobepaidthroughregularpaymentsoverasetperiod.
Inmanycases,thecourtwillinsistthatthepaymentsaretakendirectlyfrom
theindividual’spay.
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11.4.2.2Individualvoluntaryarrangements
Sometimesdebtsbecometoomuchforanindividualtohandleandthey
need to sort out a way to satisfy lenders and creditors. An individual
voluntaryarrangement(IVA)isanagreementbetweenanindividualand
their creditors where the creditors agree for the individual to pay a
proportionofthedebtoveranagreedperiod,whichisusuallyfiveyears.
An IVA will only be possible if the debtor has enough income left after
essentialexpenditureeachmonthtogotowardsthedebt.Theprocessis
supervised by a specialist known as an insolvency practitioner, and the
majorityofthepeopleowedmoneymustagreetothearrangement.Once
agreed,thedebtorwillmakeregularpaymentstoeachcreditortowardsthe
moneytheyowe.
Tom owes £15,000 to a number of
organisations and can’t meet his
payments. He has reached an
agreementwithhiscreditorstopay
60pforeach£1heowes,overafiveyear period. The arrangement is
basedonanassessmentofwhatTom
canafford,andwillnotmakelifeeasy
forhimbecausethepaymentswillbe
ashighaspossiblewhileallowinghimtolive.
Over five years his creditors will each receive 60% of the
moneyTomowesthem,whichmeanshewillpayoff£9,000.
Nointerestwillbechargedduringthepaymentperiodonthe
moneyTomowes.Attheendofthefiveyears,aslongas
Tomhasmadethepaymentsasrequired,thedebtswillbe
writtenoffandTomwillnotoweanymoremoney.
AnIVAmightsoundlikeaneasyoptionbutitisactuallyverytough,because
thepaymentswilltakeupalotoftheindividual’sincomeandwillleavejust
enoughforthemtoliveon,butnotenoughforthemtobeabletoenjoy
anytreatsorluxuries.Inaddition,iftheindividualreceivesanylumpsums
duringthefiveyears,orhaspayrises,theymustinformtheinsolvency
practitioner,whomightinsistthatsomeorallofitisusedtowardspaying
offthedebt.
11.4.2.3Bankruptcy
Iftheindividual’sdebtsaremorethantheirassets,theyhavenowayof
repayingthedebtsandtheycannotmeetloanrepayments,thentheyare
saidtobeinsolvent.Ifsomebodyis‘insolvent’,theycanapplyto(petition)
thecourttobedeclaredbankrupt–ortheircreditorsmayapplyifthedebts
are£5,000ormore.Bankruptcyisofficialrecognitionthattheywillnotbe
abletopayoffthedebts,anditstartstheprocessoftryingtorecoveras
muchmoneyaspossibletopayoffasmuchofthedebtaspossible.
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If the court agrees to the petition, it will issue a bankruptcy order and
appoint a trustee in bankruptcy to manage the debtor’s affairs. The
bankruptcyorderusuallyappliesfor12months,andduringthattimethe
trusteecanseizethedebtor’sassetsandpossessions,includinginmost
casesanyflatorhousetheyown.Theycanthenselltheseizedassetsto
helptopaythedebts.Thetrusteewillalsotakeaproportionofanyincome
thatthedebtorreceivesduringthebankruptcytopaytowardsthedebts,
leavingthebankruptwithenoughincometoliveon,butlittlemore.Any
lump sums – such as lottery wins or inheritances – that the bankrupt
receives during the 12 months will also be taken by the trustee to pay
towardsthedebts.
At the end of the 12-month period, as long as the bankrupt has done
everythingrequiredofthem,theywillbe‘discharged’.Dischargemeans
thattheyarenolongersubjecttothebankruptcyorder,theremainingdebt
willbewrittenoffandtheycankeepallfutureincome.Bankruptcyleavesa
big stain on an individual’s credit record. It will be recorded on the
individual’s credit reference file and they must declare the bankruptcy
whenevertheyapplyforcredit.Anyapplicationforcreditfromadischarged
bankruptmayleadtoarefusaltolendortothelendingbeingatamuch
higherinterestrate.
11.4.2.4Debtrelieforder
A debt relief order is an arrangement where all the individual’s debts
includedintheorderwillbefrozenfor12months,duringwhichtimethe
debtorwillnothavetomakeanypayments.Allthedebtsincludedinthe
orderarewrittenoffattheendofthe12months.
Onlyalimitednumberofpeoplecanapplyforadebtrelieforder.Theyare
peoplewho:
■ owe£20,000orless;and
■ haveassetsofnomorethan£1,000plusacarworth£1,000orless;and
■ havespareincomeafterhouseholdexpensesoflessthan£50amonth.

11.4.3 Debt problems and future borrowing
Debtproblemsformpartofthedatakeptbycreditreferenceagencies.
CCJs, IVAs, debt relief orders and bankruptcy are recorded on the
borrower’screditrecordforsixyears,evenifthedebthasbeenrepaidor
thearrangementhasfinished.
Lenderswillalwayssearchtheserecordswhenassessingaborrower’scredit
rating,andpreviouscreditproblemswillbeviewednegatively.Thelender
maydecidenottolendortheymaydecidetoagreetolendbutatahigher
interestrate,dependingontheextentoftheproblem.
Thelongerthetimebetweenthedebtarrangementorproblemendingand
theapplicationforcredit,themoresympatheticthelenderislikelytobe,as
longastheborrowerhasconductedtheirfinanceswellduringthatperiod.
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11.5 The effect on society
Welookedinsection11.3attheeffectsoflargeamountsofpersonaldebt
ontheeconomy,buttheeffectscangodeeperthanthat.Highlevelsofdebt
canalsoaffectsocietyasawhole.
■ Societyingeneralmayhavetosupportthosepeoplewithheavydebts

throughstatebenefitpayments,charity,foodbanks,andsoon.
■ Localauthoritiesandhousingassociationsareresponsibleforproviding

whatiscalled‘socialhousing’forthosewhohavelivedintheareafor
sometimebutcan’taffordtobuytheirproperty.
Social housing used to be the responsibility of local
authorities,whichwerecalledlocalcouncils,andsothattype
ofhousinghastraditionallybeencalled‘councilhousing’.
Thesupplyofsocialhousingisverylimited,whichmeans
thatinmostareastherearelotsofpeoplewaitingforflats
orhouses.Inextremecaseswherepeoplecan’tpaylarge
debts,suchasmortgages,orhavebeendeclaredbankrupt,
theymaylosetheirhomes.Thiswillputpressureonlocal
authorities,whichwillberesponsibleforrehousingthemor
makingsurethattheyhaveshelter.Asfamiliesusuallytake
priorityoversinglepeopleandcouples,theneedtorehouse
themcouldcauseotherpeopletowaitevenlonger.
■ Themoneytosupportthosewithheavydebtproblemsmustcomefrom

somewhere, and usually it comes from local authority budgets. This
meansthatotherservicesmaybecutbacktofindthemoney.

Summary
Finally,wecanrecapwhatwehavelearnedinthistopic.
Wehavelearnedabout:
■ thefactorstoconsiderwhenmakingthedecisiontoborrow;
■ calculatingthecostofborrowingandhowtousethetoolsavailable;
■ theeffectofborrowingontheeconomy;
■ theimpactofborrowingproblemsonindividualsandsociety.
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Key terms
Assets –personalpossessionsandinvestmentsthathaveavalueifsold.
Bankruptcy order –acourtordertorecoverdebtsfromaninsolvent
person,underthesupervisionofatrusteeinbankruptcy.
Consumer borrowing –borrowingbymembersofthepublicratherthan
thegovernment.
County court judgment (CCJ) –acourtorderfortherepaymentofa
debt.
Credit reference agencies –companiesthatcollectdataontheconduct
ofpeople’sfinancialaccounts.
Debt consolidation –rollingupexistingdebtsintoonenewloan.
Debt relief order – an arrangement for someone with debts not
exceeding£20,000,limitedassetsandlittledisposableincometowrite
offthedebtsafter12months.
Individual voluntary arrangement (IVA) – an agreement between a
debtorandtheircreditorstopaysomeofthedebtsoverasetterm,
usuallyfiveyears.
Insolvency –whenanindividual’sdebtsexceedtheirassetsandthey
cannot meet the loan repayments on the debt; they are said to be
‘insolvent’.
Payment default – when the borrower fails to make payments on a
creditagreement.
Recession –aperiodofatleastsixmonthswhentheamountofgoods
andservicesthatacountryisproducingisshrinking.Thishaswide-scale
negativeeffectsontheeconomy.
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Suggested discussion points from page 4
Whywoulditnotbesensibletobuyasecond-handcarwith
aseven-yearloan,butitwouldbesensibletobuyahouse
witha25-yearmortgage?
■ Acar,likelotsofthings,losesvaluefairlyquickly.That

wouldmeanthatitwouldprobablybeworthlessthanthe
amountleftonalong-termloanafterafewyears!
■ Itisnormallysensibletobuythingsthateitherlosevalue

quite quickly, or have no real value anyway, over the
shortesttermpossible.
■ Another example would be a holiday. It wouldn’t be a

goodideatopayforaholidaywithatwo-orthree-year
loan,becausewe’dbepayingforitforyearsafterwe’ve
enjoyedit.Theonlyexceptionmightbeaspecialholiday,
suchasahoneymoonoraspecialweddinganniversary,
buteventhenwewouldwanttopayitoffasquicklyas
possible.
■ Buyingahouseisdifferent,because:

− weneedsomewheretoliveandifwedidn'tbuyahouse
we’dhavetopayrenttolivesomewhere;
− housesaresoexpensivethattheonlywaytobeable
to afford the monthly repayments is by arranging a
mortgageoverthelongterm;
− inmostcases,thedifferencebetweenthemonthlycost
of the mortgage and rent is not much, and the
mortgageallowsustobuysomethingthathasvalue
nowandshouldincreaseinvalueinthefuture.

Answers to discussion point on page 9
1. £22.39 x 24 payments. Total cost £537.27, interest
£37.27.
2. £114.61x60payments.Totalcost£6,876.42,interest
£876.42.
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